
Married.
Mnrriare notices appeaurlac in THE TBIBrNE wITJ

be repobiNhrd in The Tri-Weekly Tribune without
extra cbarre.

C. W. MOKSE AND WIFE TOGETHER

Living Happily in Paris Without Formality
of a Remarriage.

r>rlven from this country until the notoriety ac-
Tiirefl from the Dodge-Morse divorce tangle shall
havp blown over. Charl»s W. Mors«. thp banker,

and Mrs. Morse are living together happily in
Paris. it -wa? learned yesterday. No remarriage

has evtr tak<=n place, for Samuel t'ntermypr, Mr.
Morse*a counsel, has told them that they never
legally w?n» separated. The unnulment of th«
Morst» marriage, he held, was itself invalidated hy
the proof that the divorce of Mrs. Podge was
grenmne.

Mr. and Mrs. Morse are living in si;rr,r>t'ious

apartments at a fine hotel In Paris. They are
together constantly, usually surrounded by fr!»nds,
ex'-.-'pt when Mr. Morso hns to go to London n
businesa. Tl.on Mrs. Morse tl!ne3 alone, and seems
trying to accentuate by her lor;e]iness her devo-
tion to her husband. All th»ir friends speak of
the happy married life the two lead.

Mr. Morse, it is beiiev-d. will return to this dty
to testify In the Humm«»ll trial, an outgrowth of
the much tangled Dodge-Mors« divorce case.—

«
laslst npoa bartac Born«tt'a Vaalßa.

Hot.. Martin Behrman' Mayor. New-Orleans, La.
Ithar.k you for your telegram of the 16th.

KoQdag tals been closer to my heart this Bom-

mer than the welfare of the p*»orl of Louisiana
•\u0084-«! New-Orleans, and each day the first Infor-
tbattaa 1 have • •.\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0 s)s to the p""<?-

rea« a ade in fighting the scourge under which
th0;.- have suffered.

Mv trip to the South begiam 01 th" jjs!h
o* OctcAter, Ihad exp^ct^r! to arrive in New-
Orleana Tuesday, October 24. If the people of
Louisiana, and New-Orieana desire me to rome
at that tim«. of course Ishall come. If they
dea me to com«» later, Ishall niak-- a lecond
trip for the express purpose of visiting Louisiana
and Arkansas. Iwish you to consider ln the
matter \u25a0imply th«> wlshea of the peoj le of Lou-
isiana end New-Orl-ans. an<i also, of course, the
question of quarantine regulation? of othr-r
?tates in so far as they would be aft'«»<"T*»<! by my
entering them afiT lea.ving Loui.-ia.na. 1 shall
<!o whatever the peop-!e of New-Orleans and
Louisiana wish, subject only to the feeling of
the other States on this quarantine matter.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

TBt Te!ra—ait to The Tribune.!
Oricar.s. Sept. IS.—The citizens of N>w-

aaaa at & meeting' to-night decided that they
\u25a0wished to have President Roosevelt visit this city in
th«r latter part ofOctober, as originallyplanned, and
itber several hours' discussion it was decided to
Band him the following teiegTam in rep!y to the
MM received by Mayor Behrman this afternoon:

Xew-Orl»-ar>s. September '\u25a0\u25a0 1906.
T

-
Hen. Theodore rtimsawlt President of the

United States. Oyster Bay. N. Y.
Ihave the honor to acknowledge your f.lpgram

«* :h:s ite, and at a meeting of ttie executive com-
rrii-Tt-.- of citizens, hold this fcveni;: -it which Dr.
J H White, in charge of the t.'r.ited Stains Marine
Hospital and Public HeaiU; Department here, was
r.re*..-:.T, Iwas requested to telegraph you that
•v.-r- are abso!u:ely convinced th-re is no risk at-
tached to your visit en th« 'ja-- orialnally ar
ranged October 21 next, and vve wjlM.nglyaseume
the responsibility. Knowing foil well your dcalra
tc honor us we ejordlal rafterate :cur baartfelt
Invitation As to the possibility of your entering
Xrkarusaa after leaving here we ar* r.ipresent usi-

•ertain but have, wir^d tbs oriuea of th*tfet, «V. willadvl« you^ort.v, pFHRMAK

Mayor of th^ City of New-Orleans.

Tho ppnple of New-Orleans thar.k you heartily
tor your exprpss=icns of sympathy and the h^ip
fanare giving:as. We are stamping- out yellow
*cv-- Bad you are aidin? us. Should you <-om*
ix :,"•--.'. -Orleans our appreciation and feeling's

shown in the welcome we "n'iil grive you.
1 write this as the sentiments of the t wenty
Uqmaaad citizens who surround me a.nd of all
tbe people of this city.

iiARTIX BEHRMAN,
Mayor of New-Orleans.

Rerlylrg to a suggestion In Mayor Behrtnan's
<!lspatrh. President Boosevelt this afternoon
cent the following' message:

The President Make* a Promise to

Mayor Behrman.
-\u25a0 t i

\u25a0» Saturday

•i at Near-Orleans for the benefit of the
Eever Bufferera, received to-day from

Behrnmn of that citj

'SV::-* b» t'".''. DAILY by a!! liiUiaafaaT. as cJiangew
mnv occur a- unv ri^ie i

F^rei^n mall!« for t.-i* w»k »n<l!n; ?epfemt*er 2S. 19«w.
will elcmn .PROMPTLY in al! cave*) it th« Oantwal Poat-
cffli-t as follows: T>Kl3-er*<l ar.l rar.-ei?-Po«t Malls c!o*»
a: the General Poatoffice One Boor Earlier than oloatßC
time shown below Par-els-Post Malls for Ge.rmany elaaa
at ." r m (toptembar 2f> and B

Parf-els-P"»' Malls for Great tain and Ireland ar«
(iisparrhed fey the WHtta Star Lip* on W*tfne»d»y»: «nd
br the Ame-!<-sr IJn« on BMtKften An additional \u25a0»\u25a0
pat<-h Is made by the ("unar-i Line wti«r>. a '""unartl steamer
sail? on Sa*uriav tsta Om American Llti» ataaaaaf
the s.im^ «iav Tr*> Parcels-Post Mall- close one honr
t r̂"-i"»r "-i"» the re^pilar naalta

Par-: -Port Mail for Barbados and Oreart Britain ar 1
Irelani cannot b« r»e'^t»r^i

Retri'sr and Supplementary Matte etoM X For»l«r !«ta—
tlon i"np»r of West and Hortoa Streeryi half hour lare*
than --io.^nir time shown ho'.itv i-xr«pt that Supplementary
Malls for Kur^re. and for Centrml Am-rtca via. Colgo.
close nne hour later at F^r-i«n Btatl

TRANSATLANTIC VAII^.

WEDNXSDAI <20th»— M« a m. for Ireland and Franeav
per s. s. Baltic, via Queenstorrn and Liverpool '»!»<>
other parts of Bmuy sbig specially addre?s<».i f^r thl»
steanser>, at T:!!f» a m for Netherlands d:r~n 'pectailr
aa<Jr ne only), per s .= Noordam: at S:."V> a. m. for
Italy direct <sp~-ia!iy addressed only>. p*r s. a. Loin-.barita

THT"R«:r>.» <2!.»'>
—

At flr.W \u25a0» m tn Europe, per 8. s.
D^utachland, v-a Ptymonth. Cli«t>ourt ariHambnrg Un—
eluding France when \u25a0pectmlly Ti!r»sse<» for (Mi
sreameri; at 7 a.

-
fbf Kran.-». Switzerland, Italy,

Spain. Portugal. Turkey. Kgypf. Greece and tiak)
Indaa, r»r a. a. La Touratne. via Havr« ralso oth«r parts
r.f Evr when apaetellj aldr'-ss-d for this mer).

BATL'RDAT (2MI -At •? «. m. for Europe, per a a.
Philadelphia, via Plyinonth and \u25a0•\u25a0'-\u25a0;-< tlnclcdinc
Liverpool. Seotlaad and Ireland when specially a.J-

'

iir»««-'\u25a0 f
-

thl« <=t<".Trr«->: ar T:.TO a. m Csurpl^rae-ntary
9 a. m.) for Europe, per s s. CampsUlla. <ia Que»ns-
tow-r, and Liverpool: at S.-Irt a m for E<»is:..:r? 'Par<-el»-
P"i.«t Ma!ls>. p«"r .« b Zeeland (also regular mail for
BMeiurr. when iped • --•! tot \u25a0 M« sic«null,at
9MiDL for Italy dlr-'-t (specially addre»»»d only>.
per 3. s. Princess Iro^e; at 9.30 a m. for S.-otland
direct (specially adiressef. only), per s. s. Caledonia.

mails FOB m>PTH \T> cextral AMERICA.
west yjirjiaa. etc.

TUESDAY '19th!— At 7 a. m for Brazil, per s. a,
Ca-'ttlian Prtnc*. via Rio Jan»fr<\ Santos and
Fiorlanapolla iincluding r'n-.rn Brazil. Victoria.
Areenr'.ne. trafna; and Paraguay when sp<""!a!lr
addressed for this st»am»n; at » a. m. for Porto
Rico iordinary ma \u25a0\u25a0', onli . per s s Pathfinder. vla>
P"nce; at 12 m for Yucatan and Campecb« (»!>•-
claily addressed otHz •. per s. * Tj^mo.

WEDJTESDAT (JOth) —At 9 '\u25a0•' a. m. (supplementary
lft 30 a. m.i f"r Inaa-iia, Hafrf art! Magdalena De-
partmer.t of Coiomhla. per \u25a0 s israecia Iindluiiir.a"
Cape Haiti and Pirt de Palx wh»n specially ad-
dressed for this steamer i. at 13 m. for Cuba < spe—
cially ad<ire*s!*.d only>. per « s. Paloma. via Ma—
tan7«»

THTRSDAY (21st)
—

At 9 a. m. for Cuba. Yucatan anil
Campecne. per « s Eapen mlso other parts of
Mexico when specially addr'ssmi for th>* stuner); at
12 rr for Mcxl-\u25a0 («p*dany a ldr-sse :or.lyi, per s. a.
Bayaoio. via Taniplo...

FRIDAY (2SO>— Ar 11 a. m for Prari!. p<=r s s. Catan'a.
vta Victoria. Rio Janeim and Santos (inriuding Northern
Brazil. Arger.tlr.* Crug :,i- and Paraguay when speoially
aj3dT<*ss<?d for this ste^inert; at 12 m. for Ouantanarao
'specially adire'-^d r.nlyi, p^r?. f. CMftaW at 1- m.
.snppl»m^r.tar\ 12:3" p m.» for Bahamas, per s. a.
Saratoga 'also Santiago whr-n specially addressed for
rhi? straiTi-n. ar 12.*;n m. isapploncßtary 1 :V* p. m.)

for St. Thomas. St. Crofct. Leeward and Windward
Island?, per a 5 Parlma (Including Barbado*. Grenada.
St. Vincent. Trinidad and •Juiana vhen speciaily aaV-
dressed *or this steauMH

BaTURPa'. ffaay—At :.'><> a. m. for New-eosadiand. par
s ii S!!v!a: at 8:30 a. m. (mtpplenwnGary 9:30
a. bl) for CuTa^ao and Venezuela, per a. ' Zulia
(also nilmiilils. via raracao, wlten sr-cially addressed
for this steamer)- at 9 a. m. for Porto Rteo, per a.
E. i~iamo. i-ia San Jaaa: at f.3:> a. m. isupple-
mer.tary l(V3f>a. rr.i tot Wlcaiagua (except Ea«t Osast).
Honduras (except E»s T Co*at>, .~n!vadrr. Panama. Ckfa]

Zr.n4. c»u.'a Department of Cotonbta, Ecuador Peru.
Bolivia and Chill, pet ? IASliar.ca, via ON iaJso>
\u25a0", uten when uwfUlTj addressed for this steamer);
at i"':3rt a. m. ipupplTnentarv K>:.JO a. m.> for Fmrta—
Island. Jamaica and Cotomfrt*. excepr Cauca ard HaaJa •
l^r.a DepaxtßMOta, p»r s. ? Altai tainr. «^nsta Rl"a.
via Llmon. ivh»n smets3j ssMresssi I6« 'Ms s--arn»r);
at 10 a m. for Cubs, per s. ?. Maatewy. via Ha-
vena- at 10 a m. for Grenada. Bt Vincent. TrrnU
da. 'Cludai BoHvar *rsl Guian.i. por s s. Maraval;
at 12 m. far A"8-"'ne I'rugruay *nd Paraguay, per
8. s Oyaacrte.

NOTICE -Five cents per half oun^e !i a^di:!--n to th«
r^^ular poe<a#e moot be pr^r^'d on all latter* for—
warde.! by the >upp!-im^r.fan.- Mails, and letters < vn*-'
ited tn the dmps mark?i "Letters for Foreign Coun->
tri°s." afta the -' •c

'
t'?> reirrilar mail, for <51s-

patch by a particular raassl, wi!l nnr be so forwarttodi
utilosj si h additional l taa^- ia fully prepaid thereoa
by stamps. Suppiemerstary Tr»r.?atlanric Mails ar*
opened on tjia r:<-~" "f tna AnMrtcau, English and
French steamer* IlKßuw Ola =a'!!n«s OCCQT »t f> a. m.
or latet ; ar.d late mail may i.« deposited In the mail
box*": on ln« piers of the \u25a0•\u25a0rrrun Ijnes sailing fr^rrt
Bobokea. Surri-"n<*ntar >' niaii for Turks I?land an<t
Domlni-an P.~; iblla is also op#n*>d en tn« Clyde Ltn«
Pier The mails on th-» piers r.peri .-rie hour Ir-: a
na her. re sailing timo and cloe* ten m-.nutea
before BSlltn* time. On!j r<*giilar postage (letters B

cents a half ounce) 1» required 01 articles mailed on
the piers of the Anvrl'-an. Whitw S;ar and German <Sea>
Post) steamers: doable p>ietig9 •tten 10 cenu a half
c-iir.ci) oti other D r.es.

MAILS FOKWAKDED OVERf^ANrt, ETC. EXrTP
TRANSPACIFIC.

MaSiS (sxcept Jamaica ar.i Bahamas) ar» fenrarded dxlly
t« ports of sailing Th» cinn»«'t!nr malls close at th«
General festpfßee. New V r'*. as follows:

CUBA v'a Port :unpa at +4:30 \u25a0 m. Monday. 'K^ednea-
day'and Saturday. 'Also from New- York, Thursday
and Saturday. Se^ above >

NE'^'F
-

T 'V.r'l»AN'n (except Pareela-Poa* Mai», via WotOl
Sydney at 7 pm. Monday. Wednesday and Saturday.
(A!=-> occasJonally from New-York and rhiladeiphla. S*«

JIIQi'EIX'N. via BcsTon and North Sydney, at «:3O p. m.
every «Utsr Sunday iSepte-nKer 24. Ortober ••

22. etc.V
JAMAICA via Boston, a- 7 p m. Tuesday and Friday. _^

(\iso fr'->m New-York on Pafirday. See above. t
COSTA RICA via New <>-i>-aris. at 110:30 p. m. M<-mday.

~a:i:r^s from New Orison*, may b« Irregular on account
of quarantine.

mutihi CTTT, overland, at 1:30 p rp. an', 10.38 p. m-
daily *-xcep- Sunday; Sunday at Tp. rrt and 10:30 m.

BRITISH HONDURAS. HONP'RAi iE«st Coast) an! .
GfATEMAL via Mobile, «1 l*d» p. Bfl Monday
,TVe<r i-.jvel Btenflmas i? dispa:che<i from New-Tortl
via r*an;«r-.a S»* above, '

\u0084- «.
triCXRAGVA (Eaal Coast), rtm !Cew-Orl«an» a- tHV.W

p m Sunday an Wdnewlay. iW«t Coaat of VioirirJ*
is «tcnatea«d from New- York via Panama. ?•» ab«Tke.>
Sailings fr^m N»i -Orleans may b* Irresrular on account
of quarantine. .

•REGISTERED MvlT. for overland Ltcßaa el--«aa mx.
6 P m. previous day.

TatANSPACinC MAIIi! TOKVXRVEH r.\-ERLA?n>
DAILY.

The schedule of closing of Trans- \u25a0 I b ;_*!£
on the

Philippine lslan-U. rta Bsattle C «c a: "
S m. Septem-

ber 20 far dtcpatel) per "
\u25a0 Hyja**. T*i»n<». vias

it% SSrc^r^-s at «P -. S*Vt*r»*er 8

\u25a0 at

San Frar. « •
P m. October

"
for di»pa'.ca

-

a uh tht« di--;
1. *

aV-t
' '

Jt
and LZmmimiuntil the arrival of the canard «t*atn»r )

Fiji N'a'-** an! specally addressed mall for Aostralla
livi'r^inli.v!a V.aeower and Victoria B C.

*£Lat A V m October 7 for d'»pa?rh p^rs s. Miowera.

T»h«r and MW*-a* I<an.:«. i.a San rranctKO. clo«»
at "p n» Octabsr 5 far dISPa- -a per s. » Uartp<»a.

».at
•
h,-~-T ,M.-">t u-jkdT,. Serw-rhwaa* in.j Port

A^hur, atid Ea-it*rn Siberia ts at present forwarded

-rtSV^Bteai otherwise adoTMsed. vr~r Astral!, isN?orw»rl«t via Europ.. N-w ?.e»!an-1 vU San ftitrt.^

arT*"^inpW« In :he Chine»e Prorlnco o? Yunnan.
vL Rr'tlsh India -the quiek-«t routes. Ihtllpplne;
•riclallv ad-lrensed "v'jiKurort" Bail be fully prip»ia
iVSs forelan rates. Hatralt ts forwarded via San
Frnn'clßCo esehwtrsly. Psn-els-Poßt Mall* for K«w-
S^Sd and Australia Oncludtn« West Aust?*daJ an
io-waried via Sai Franci*-o \u25a0JW.lUSlss^r.Io wu-uam R. WTXiCOX. t>«goaaaaj,
PWMaTlnft Ifw-Torg. N. 1.. aaptaawba* IVIMI,

_,_^^

oav«a.
MAIN OFFICE

—
No. 154 Naaaau-*'..

WALL STREET OFTICE— 18 Wllllam-at
UPTOWN OKKTCE—No. 1.364 Broadway, or any Atncrl-

can District Teienraph Offlre.
BRONX Bt'P.EAir— 416 Eaat 13«th-at.

INOTON BI'REAU- No 1,322 F-et.
NEWARK BRANCH OFFlCE—Frederick N. Sermner.

No 7!H Brcad-st.
AMK.r.fANS ABROAD win 2nd THB TRIBUNE »t

LONDON -Offlce of THE TRiBUNE. *: No. 14J
Flcal "t.

Frai i;.j:ild*Co. No 64 New Oxfonl-et.
American Expre»» Co"«s*ny. No. 3 Waterloo JP>a—. taooaa Caak *Sea. Xooria* Offlo*.Lndgat* drcua,

SHA^v
—

Pound B«ach. Conn . SeptemV>er 18. AdelbM
Qroshon, wife, of A. Frank Shaw. Funeral services at
No. 21 East 126th-st.. 'We^n-sday. at 8 p. m.

TAFT On Mor.dar miming-. Pept«nh»r I^. 19OC. Harriet
Galer. wifa of FraJicis H. Taft F-ineral servi will
t>? held a- her lati» residence. N*v 24n I^afajette-av"..
BrooUjm, on TTnillllwl«J. S*»pternber 20. at 2p. m. In-
terment private.

TURNER At CaJdwell. N' J. September 1«. 1906. John
rper.cer Turner. Notice of funeral later.

VERMTLTE .At Orange. N* J . Sunday. Sept«mr.«r 17.
190G. Phcebe I>ouisa. wl.iow of William H. Vprmlly*.
Funeral at AH Saints' Church on W^.m^sday. P»ptem!><»r
20. on arrival at Hlphland-ave. ••»".cin of train I»av-
lnar New Tatit at 10:10 a. m. iDelaware. I^actcawanna
anil \u25a0VV,:s:err. Railroad. I

WATRES—At Bnatowood, tt. J. an B«t«raaTi September
18. 19<». Harold Arth'ir Watr»«. r»love<l husband of
Dorothy Jacluon V.'atre*. and eldest son ot Colonel and
Mrj. t\ a Watres. of S-ranton. r»nr_. in the 3Bth
year of his a«e. Funeral HTriMat his late, r»nl'ien'-».
No 331 wain^v-ave.. Scranton. Perm.. on Tuesday
afteraoon. September 19. at 2:3^.

WE3KJ:
—

At Mount KiaetX N. V.. nln'h month. s?v«n-.

teonth day. 1906, Sanf>rd Hoag Wwks, aged 61 years.
Funeral fourth day. 2f>th lnsrt ,at 2p. m. from his late
residence (^arriage willmeet 11:38 train from Grand
Central Station.

YOUNG
—

Suddenly; on Saturday. 5-r ember 16. 1905, at
her summer residence, Belmar. N J . Mary r*ro«hy
Young, wife Of the late F'eter Tanaa; in the. 73th y^ar
of her age. Ftineraj sen-ices fnnn h-r lat« residence.
No. -ia Benren-ave.. Jersey City N*. J.. on Tuesday
ever.- September 18. 1806, at S p. m.

CEMETERIES.

THE WOODLATVN CEiTETERT

Is rea<!»7 accessible fey Har!em trains from Grana Ceatrml
Station 'VVetmter and Jwome avenue trolleys an>l by emr-
rlage Lots J125 up. Telephone (4853 Gramercy) tor Book
of View*or representative.

Office, 30 East 2Sni St., X, T. City.

ODERTAKERS.

\u25a0H\\K B. CA>rPBELt. 241-3 West I3<J St.

23<J S'.. Stephen Merrltt Em In«t. Tel. 1324 Chel«««.

Special Notices.

Tribune Subscription R»»e«.
TWF TRIEI'NE willt>* sent by mali to ary address In

tr-lYcountry or abroad, und audrewi rhaj.red v often S3

de=i-^d Suhsorlpnons may b- given to your regui*.-
Sealer befor« leavins or if more conveniect. hand them

in at' THE TKIUUNE Ofllc*.

SINGLE COPIES.
crvn(T c cents, WEEK'^r REVTEW. 6 cenU
I)AIL.Y 3cen«|Tßl-WtKKLY. 2 cent*
WXEkLt FARMER. 3 eantaj

Domr<tlr flnt-«.

BT EARLY MAILTF.AIN
For «'l »oint. in the United Btataa, Oaaada and Haidn
tcr i'u'stJ- of ih«. Boroucba of atannattan end The

Brc'i) Ai»o to Cuba. Porto Rico, Hawaii and th«
Pri"pt>lr.es. without extra expense foe £ r^i«n poata««.

T.XIL.Y AND SUNDAY: (WEEKLY FARMER:D
One Month *l<»i Six Months, SO

lofeello-Hfis. *250 Twelve Monthm. $1 Utt

lxMonth. *3M WFKKLY REYIXWs
Twelve Mr.ntha. $I*>«A) Sn MoaftßC BO

kt-NDJIY ONLY: Twe: a M at hs. Jl OU \
Twel-e M"nth». t- 00] TRIDI'NE ALMANAC:,
MV i'iNLY- E'er copy. 23

J*A
One Month. "\u25a0

!
Tr.IKfNH!INDEX:

TnW Months. «2 00; Per copy. $100
81/Mcnths J^O TRIBUNE EXTRAS:
Twe've M'-.ntha. **>00. Sand for cataiorJa.

TRI W'KEKLY:
Six Months. \u0084

«3
Twe!\e Months. *150

ya 1 HillIllwitn New-York City to the DAILYand
TRI WEEKLY willbe charged om cent a copy extra .
poitaee in addition to the rate* named above.

Forelrn Rate*.

Fr-r DOUlta In Europe and all countries in the Universal
Pistil lon. THE TRIBUNE wli: b« aaa'.led at th*foj-

lowtne rates:
U\ILY AND SUNDAY- JPAILY ONLT:

one Month. *1B Six Monrha. |7 13
Tn.-. Month*, S3 «4 Tw« i% Months. (It
T^re•\u25a0 Months. M98: TRI-WHEKLY:
Six Months. »BU6 Six Months. SI S3
Twelve M. nth*. $1U9O: Twelve Months. «3 (H

BCNDAT ONLY: iWKTCKLT FARMER:
Btx llOßtha, S2*2' Six M«nth». $101
Twelve Wontha. |3 84 Twelve Months. $2 <H

DAILY ONLY: ITEEKLT REVIEW:
One Month, SI 44' Six Months. 1103
Two Mor.;»-s S=SS| Twe!-.* Montha. $2 04
Three Months. $3 371

Owing tc the insistent of Inspector! at tlw Health

Department that certain changes be made in the

•QC^ment at Keeney's Theatre. Kulton-st. an.l

Orand-ava.. Brooklyn, before it would allowed to

open Mrs. Blanche Chacaabrongh Scott, formerly

M..-S \u25a0 Roland B. Molineaux. was unable to make

her debut from tho stage there yesterday, as an-

nounced. Frank Kef-ney. the proprietor, and Theo-
(fore Wenzllk. the manager, were supervising thf;

FoUowlns the announcement
B Harrb

B3aw and Erlanger in. Mr • \u25a0 m play.

••Fort-
!n wnlcn

-,v Templeton Is 1

IH irris, I
and Erlanger, thr
teresTed In the largest muSI. Imad;Jr. This
piece will come to the Theatre in

the sprint.

Arrangements
' Lehia^h

\u25a0

: . special '\u25a0 PuUman
its and a private car for J

thorn and the Tammany detecrmon. which will go

\u25a0heater r\<>\-

ere of Kiaw and Eriancer
John J. McNally's new mm "In Tam-
many Hall." in whl h Mr Cawthorn wi a I-

i the 21St inst. The Ta:
will Include Congressman SulUvan, Alderman Sul-
livan Colonel Padden. Sheriff M I- Erlanger

Wood. Senator Thomas f Gradj an.i

others.

Henry W. Savage arranged yesterday for the

flm performance of "2905," the new musical fan-
tagy by Johri Kendrick Bangs and Manuel Klein,

which will reopen the Garden Theatre, October 16.

The n°ir opera will b«* flr.=t. produced at the Acad-
rmv of Music in Baltimore on October '.'. Th*cast

Includes iben Fax, Clayton White. Edward M ir-

tindell. Miss Christie MacDonald, Miss Helen Mar-
vin and Miss H«-len Hale.

The fall »easoi the Eden Mui=e> was opened

tractiOns in the musical line and n
on the cinematograph.

Richard Mansfield returned to this city yesterday

from his country place and began ehearsals for

tho production of Schiller's 'Don Carlos." which

will be presented for the first time on an English

stage at the Grand Opera House Chicago. October
i6i6r h The Grange, at New-London, will be
leased next summer, as Mr. and Mr.= Manstield are
to rent a castle in Kent and spend the summer
there.

"The Wizard of O*.M now became— thanka to

M-n'comerv and Stone-almost a classic of ettrav-
aganik return^ to the West End Theatre last
night, where it was greeted with joy.

-The Lion ar, 3 the Mouse." the latest play by

Charles Klein, willhave its I tim or any

'•The Virginian"and "Wizard of oz"' Wel-

comed Back—Mansfield Begins Rehearsals.
"The Virginian" came back to the Harlem Opera

House last night, with Dustin Farnum still playing

the. title part

NOTES OF THE STAGE.

MISS ANGLIN IN "ZIRA."

The Empire Theatre. In Newark, beenn its

first season under the direction of the Shuberts to-

night. The Initial attraction being Miss Margaret

Ang-lin in "Zira." The house has been renovated

and considerably altered since it closed last season.

Miss Anglin's performance of "Zira" brought forth

curtain calls after every act, and a storm of ap-

plause marked her strong- scene in the third act.

-DRAGON FLY" OPENS SUCCESSFULLY.
Philadelphia. Sept. 18.—"The Pragon Fly," a

drama by John Luther Long and Edward Childa
Carpenter, with Miss Minnie Seligman and William

Bramwell as the stars, had Its opening at the Gar-

riHr Theatre to-night, and was a success. The
T.ene of the play is Texas, in 1836. In the revolu-

t^n against Mexico and haa its foundation in the
historic siege of the Alamo.

"BABES IN THE WOOD" PRODUCED.
Philadelphia. Sept. IS.— first production in

America of the English spectacle. "Babes in the
Woods." was giv*;n to-night at the Lyric Theatre
under the management of John C. Fisher. The

hit of the performance was made by Fred Walton.

an. English pantomimist. who plays the character

of a toy soldier. Others prominent in the cast

were Junie McCree. Tim Cronin. John L. Kear-
ney. Will Archie. Miss Man* Wiliiams. Mlas Car-
rie Behr. Miss Florence Tra«relion and Adele Cox.

One prominent scene was the "Country or ioy-

land." depicted in a series at_flve •Btf-*t_£
the closing scene of the first act. where the march
of the livin- toys is given. One hundred children
impersonated nearly the entire catalogue of an.-
mais. nshes. birds, musical instruments, dogs and
toys oi every description.

"THE WALLS OF JERICHO."
[From The Tribune Pureau. ]

Washington. Sept. Mw—"The Walls of Jericho,"

which haa been running for some time in London,

where it has caused much controversial comment,

had Ha first American production at th" National

Theatre to-night preparatory to beginning n s-a-
Ron at the Savoy Theatre. New-York; next w»"k.

James K. Hackett and Mary Blannering, in the
leading parts, were well supported, and the

wa? sumptuous. The play, by Alfred Sutro, deals

with the wickedness ol London society, the action
being tn a ballroom, a boudoir, a library and a
drawing room successively.

SOTHERN AND MISS MARLOWE OPEN.
Cleveland, Sept. 18.— At the Euclid Avenue Ope-a

Houp^ to-night, in the presence of a crowded

house. Charles Frohman opened the second season
of E. H. Sothern and Miss Julia Marlowe, a
stars under his direction, in a revival of The

Taming of The Shrew
"

f".rtain calls for the stars

\u25a0wer» numerous. "The Merchant of Venice" will

be presented on Thursday evening, with Mr.
Sothern for the first time on any stage, as Shy-
lock, and Miss Marlowe, also for the first time in
h«r career, as Portia.

FifthAvenue Theatre.
It was not so long ngn, absolutely, that Brnad-

wav first saw and thrilled over "The Sporting-
Duchess." Perhaps it was a long. long- while ago,
measured by the chances in taste. <">r was Itrather
because of inadequate rehearsal, lagging tempo,
on the part of the players at Mr. Proctor's Fifth
Avenue Theatre, which mane the old melodrama
3eem last night, well, just a Ifttle ridiculous, to

Dut It mildly? Miss Elita Proctor Otis played her
original part of Vivien: she, at least, saw nothing
ridiculous In thftt sort of thing. Perhaps she Is
more used to It; perhaps slip knew her part bet-
ter. At any rate, she was the most effective mem-
ber of Mr. Proctor's stock company in their heroic
effort to vanquish reality. Miss Bingham. of
course, played Marie, and Charles Riohman. Doug-
las. J. H. Gilmour's experience and skill made
him a bright spot of villainy in the cast. But
nothing can compensate for inadequate rehearsal
—Inevitable inadequacy, of coarse when a new
play is put on every week

—
in an artificial melo-

drama like "The Sporting Duchess." It does not

do to cive the audience a single pause to think.
Thought is fatal.

Change at the Garrick.
Arnold Daly revived "The Man of Destiny" ana

"How He 1/ed to Her Husband" at th» Ganick
Theatre last night, and will prec^nt th«>?,- now
familiar plays for the remainder of the w*<»k.

"In the Rlad old days, before the rt.=o of modern
morbidities." writes Mr. Gilbert Chesterton In his
"Heretics." -'when genial old Ibsen filled the world
with wholesome joy, and the kindly tales of the.
forgotten Emile Zola kept our firesides merry and
pure. It used to b« thought a disadvantage to be
misunderstood. It may h*> doubted whether It Is
always or ev=-n generally a disadvantage." Cer-
tainly,as Mr. Chesterton sug-gests. it la n.>t a disad-
vant&ge for O, Bernard Shaw, who. whether he
burlesques himself or merely Napoleon, whether he
5s jesting or merely lr earnest, contrives at present

to get New-Yorkers into th*. theatre. Miss Dorothy
Revel 1 assisted Mr.Daly in the burleFqu" of "Can-
dida," and Miss Mary Hampton was welcomed
pack to Broadway a.« the Man of Destiny's match.

"THE SPORTING DTJCHESS."

THE DRAMA.

8!R ROBERT GUNTER, BART.
Lorrtca, S*pt. Sir R.bert O«mtcr. Bart., Meo-

ber cf Parliatnent in the ConservsUTe '.rsf«roet fcr

«»• Uartotoa Aafa IM-.-U'-cb of rorfcfMr«^*te4 to-

sft7. E- TtW bora la JS. H« «erv«l vnh tbe 4ta
'-'^acn OuatAm liircusli tii« Crimean Wajr,

For™*rt for Sp-di.l U»»Htlr..-For SMtera New-

Tort Ne -Jer»ev and IViaware. fair and wanner to-day;

W«te«atay. showers: tre* south «inds.

For New Englan.l. c!eanr. ? and warmer to-d*jr; Wednes-
da- fair fresh south winds.

For Eastern Pennsylvania. fair to-fl«y: warmer in east-

err. portion; shower. to-ni«ht or Wedne.d ay: ll«tt to fre.h

•°ilhr"L'r'%..rlcf Of OBlwaM* .nd Maryland, fair ta4warme;-*>-da>, V;Uowed^y *w«llo-^T or Vl^ne,-

N>w-Yo-U. fair
toldav fTliow«d hr (howl" and tsu::i«rnormi 10-ai«htirwJin£4aT*«» f« TT-dnesday. lncxta.!n# iptitk w.ndt.

IxMsa2 OfflcUi Buoori-Th. followm* afflcla: rwsorC
from tt» W^t^« Pw«au aaow= Uu. e»»arM !r. th, ten>.

pMtore for th. la.t iwmtT tmtr «>ur. la eompariaor

wttn tb« aorrwyr.f'i* iat"°* **t ****••- « g
fijjip.

».::::::::: -X
70• an, «\u25a0'

TJ 1* P » ** " —
IIit \u25a0 'i

-
1

4 p TD TO •'

Hl«ut imp«atur. j-t • \u25a0 ,.
r

ssini ££.. \u25a0 .«— "--*~—.—
U»t twa&ty-a'.

?.^J£C^ w»nasri W*d=e*U»
Uocil F°r.ca3t-—To-««r^^ \ TT*.

stunrwa: in* \u25a0^?^ ly*^*—

Official Record .nd Forer«t.-Wa.hin Sept 18.

-The "turbanc thU w« c«rtr*l in Southeastern Co o-

rado%un d ni*ht move, to Southern Mlnne,cta. whhe

the eastern depreMion has dl^P-ar-d over the MHdle A.

lantl. State,. Pressure continue fa** orer the
-
UUte

maritime orovtnee.. and a Mcond hlfb P»-» J. advanc-

ine eastward over the plateau region.

P.a.n has fallen In lowa. Extern N^raska. Ea.-tem

kL.. Mlr.ne ota. Wtacotwte. fuper M,chi an and .a

England and th« lower MisSl«lppi Valley It»• de-

Z a, over t^e Easr»m Rooky Mountain f=lorv?. ln

the lilkX.Kansa-s' Nebraska. Oklanoma and Northern

peratures in the North»e,t m.H^r s

mZ&Z"flSon^.MVl.> Atlanta rout Ml
S^utV on the South' A-lantl- Co»»t. U«hl and variable, on

tßnt
8n^thGu^ r^ait. fr'sh south, with occasional thunder-
.?nJ? n,IS in«r !«k*. erwli with occasional££&&£? on the upper lak£ JWA hrt/If

«,uthe.st

*£2J2?S&XRSL: %s'^t^l^,% s'^t^l^, win
have^ih? to fr*.«h scuih wind* and cloudy weather to
the Gra"nd Bank«.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
\LBEMARLB-P. Lorillard. Tuxedo. BRESLIN—
a N <'fews Philadelphia: Lieutenant • olonel B.

H Thomson. 'London CAMBHIDGE^-Count Yon
Bcroldlngen of Vienna. FIFTH AVENUE-Carrt 11

I*VD_J Duncan Millar and Alexander P. For-
re«ter-Paton Scotland. IMPERIAL-E. A. Cul
dlhv ir Omaha. MURRAY HIU--Colonel C.
T Best V

\u25a0 S A NETHERLAND-Eugene B.
L" l•

-sew-Haven VICTORIA— P. Yeamans,

V
fr"htniton "VALDORF-ASTORIA-Joy Morton.

Ch"a-o J S. Becklev. president of the Toronto.

Hamilton and Buffalo Railway, Rocneater.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Primary elections. 2 to 9 p. m.

Irish Industrial Exposition. Madfson Square Garden.

iWtin*of Royal Arcanum committees to protest against

n»w rates; Hotel Manhattan. 10 a. m.

Citizens Union Countj- convention* in NVw-York. Qu-en«
ar.ci Richmond.

Citizen* I'nlon Borough conventions tor Manhattan, Th«

Bronx, Queens and Richmond.
Meet-ir of the t*gi«tettve Insurance Inre«tigatlng O»-

mtttec; Murray Hil!Hotel, ev«n!ng

Free <**7 at the Museum of Naturai History and the Zoo-

logical Park.

OFFER REWARD FOR DOG'S SLAYER.

A reward of S3OO has been offered by residents of

Larchmont for the names of the persons who were
In the big green touring car that ran down and

killed Scotty, known as the mascot of the Larch-
mont Yacht Club, last Sunday. No one but some
children who had been playing with the dog saw
the accident. The Bergh Society yesterday offered
an additional reward of $35.

PASSENGERS ON THE OCEANIC.
Liverpool, Sept. 18.—The White Star Line steamer

Oceanic which sails from her* on September 2^ for
New-York, will take among her passengers Wilson
Marshall, the Rev. Dr. Charles H. Parkhurst Mr.
and Mrs. William Haynes Truesdale and Judge
John C. Gray.

Cash, $27,066: wardrobe, R.OOf': household linen,

$1,500: silver plate, $250; pearl necklace. $38 707: three
smaller pearl necklaces. $1,298; Jewelry, $10,000; pri-
vate car Stanford. ilO.000: horses ajid harness. $900.

The remainder of the estate consists of bonds in

various railroad companies.

Nephew of Philanthropist Still Be-

lieves She Was Murdered.
Schenectadv, Sept. 18.— Welton Stanford, a

nephew of Mrs. Jane Stanford, who died at

Honolulu last summer, has not been, satisfied
with the reports con.cerr.ing her death, and is a

firm believer in the murder by poison theory.

Some time ag-o he offered a reward of 51,000

for information leading to the arrest and convic-
tion of th« poisoner, but that did not accomplish

his object. To-day he announced that he would
raise, the amount to $2,000. He has had private

detectives at work on the case and is satisfied
with their progress. He does not make the de-

tails pubic, however, but thinks that something
tangible to work upon will develop soon.

Ban Jose. Cal.. Sept. 18.—An Inventory of tha
separate personal estates of Mrs. Jane Lathrop

Stanford, who met death by supposed poisoning

last spring at Honolulu, was filed to-day by the

appraisers. The estate amounts to $3,391,871, as
follows:

NEJg, STANFORD REWARD.

Convinced beyond the possibility of a doubt that
Jacob Thompson, who for many years was ex-
change editor of "The New-Ynrk Times," -was mur-
dered, the management of that paper last night
Issued this notice in th« hope that It will lead to the
apprehension of the Players.

Eleven days hnve elapsed sine* Mr. Thompson
was found unconscious in his room, and the police
have been unable to find any clew whi"-h might bring
about the arrest of the murderer or murderers.

Developments In the mysterious murder yester-
day proved conclusively thaT Mr. Thompson was
slain, and that robbery was undoubtedli- the mo-
tive.

Surrogate Thomas, having signed a decree trans-
ferring to Arthur Wendell, a nephew of the dead
editor, letters of administration of Mr. Thompson's
estate. Mr. Wendell, accompanied by Dr. Frank
Fuller, of xo 61 sth-ave. ;ActingCaptain McCauley.
of the DeTective Bureau; an attorney from the Statu
Controller's office, and a representative of the
American Surety Company, yesterday called at the
Metropolitan Safe r>eposit Company's vaults, where
for many years Mr. Thompson had kept his valu-
able effects. Including bonds, stocks, money and
Jewelry.
Ifthe police had entertained any doubt about the

motive for the murder being robbery, It -was quickly
dispelled when Mr. Wendell emerged from the vault
with the box in which Mr. Thompson had stored his
money and watch. The watch and money were
missing, and Captain McCauley then admitted that
there was not the slightest doubt that murder
had been dene, and that robbery was the motive.

There were found in the vault eleven gold bonds—
cne for $100 and ten for $1,000 each. Besides thes«
bends there wrvre stocks, railroad shares, and a
bankbook showing a deposit of $2.287 08 in the
Brooklyn Savings Bank. Thy face, value of all the
effects showed that Mr. Thompson had In the
vault effects representing $15,000, although recent
quotations would bring the figure up to about
$30,000.
It was learned yesterday that Mr. Thompson paid

his last visit to the vault on June 18 last, while he
had not been to the Brooklyn Saving Bank since
January. 1904. when he drew $500.

According to memorandum slips and papers
found among Mr. Thompson's effects, he must
have had in his possession a* the time of the mur-
der $706 25. if not a gr-»at deal mare. Investigation
showed that he had made disbursements amounting
to J32S 32. leaving a balance of $37S 93. but Itis known
that he had other money which would bring- the
figure up to a little more than $700. Detectives and
others who have beer, at work trying to unravel
the mystery feel that he may have had in his
possession much more than the slips and papers
found show.

Thousand Dollars Offered for Con-
viction of J. L.Thompson's Slayer.

"One thousand dollars reward will rv» paid by
'The »w-York Times" for information wbioh will
cause the arrest and conviction of the murderer or
rm;rder<»r« of Jacob H. Thompson, who. on Thurs-
day evening. September 7. 1905. about 8:15 o'clock.
\u25a0was fatally nssaulTed in room No. 52, on the fifth
flcor of the Hotel Pt. James. No. 149 West 45th-st.
New-York. Address W. 1,., eighteenth floor, Times
Building. All communications will be treated
strictly confidential."

REWARD FOR MURDERER.

After the speakers had finished Mayor MrClellan
announced that he never recommended any ona for
appointment to the commissioners.

"But <=omeiirr.<=s you veto appointments, do you

not?" ask"! Major M^Murray.

"1 ha\e gone as Jar as that," replied the Mayor

With :>. smile.
"Then may tv<« ask you not to be hostile to

Captain Ely? mmiflsioner McAdoo thinks very
highly of him, arc! this is the first time that the
Spanish War veterans as a body have ever asked
representation."

"Wasn't Captain Ely court martlalled and cash-
lered from the National Guard?" a<=k.-»d the Maj-or
' tea; but since then he has served the State

well, i,nd In the Philippines was governor of a

province with credit to himself and the country.

The colonel of his old regiment, the 9th. has pub-

licly paid that the charges upon which he was
cashiered should never have been broughT."

\u25a0\u25a0; am afraid Ishall have to t-~- the record of

that court martial." the Mayor said, "before Ican
tell whether Ishall be hostile to Captain Ely or
n<Captain Ely was talked of for a deputy police
commissioner last year. Mr. McAdoo way pleased
vi'h him. ar>d was r<-ported as saying that he In-
tended to aPP<> int him. Then some one resuscl-
t-it'ed an rid story that h« had been cashiered
from the r>tiiRegiment, and the Mayor vetoed the
annoinunenl before it wa? made.

rjtv.c rteiegatloti also called on Commissioner Mc-,l" but he wa<l out anfl an appointment was
made' to meet him on Thursday morning.

MORE CIRCUS FOLK RETURN.

Members of the strnnded Mr-Caddon \u25a0 ircus are

mdua gating hnme ln th* steera s* of Blow

Das«enger steamers and by working their passage

on tramp staamers from various seaports of Eu-

rope Tb« American, a tramp steamer from Ant-

werp brought to rort yesterday two of the troupe.

i^\.
-

s^sSr^r^s:NRr>?u ,wn hunr^d membsrs in
*
Grenoble. France.

| .Fr^ pc-opl..

AMERICANS GUEBTS~OF M. BERTEAUX.

Pars Bept 1«-Thr Minister of War. M. Ber-
rar.s, /«„\u25a0» Ecrteaux ««*• a luncheon to-day

r^^GeS^«. Chaffee. Br,g.d>r

SeiS J Franklir- Bell and Brigadier General
lj
*"er , „_,, t f̂i,- wives and staffs at the

William Cros^W&JW-SesU lncluded a represen-
M!:'.!siry of ;;rder,t^i^unet. several Cabinet Mln-

Spanish War Veterans Press Comrade's Ap-

pointment Before MayorMcClellan.
A d- \u25a0 Spanish War veterans, headed by

and Captain Slmmonds, called
lay morning and asked

Harry A. Ely appoints Third Deputy

Police ncr to succeed Harris Llndsley.

The Mayor met the delegates In the public recep-

tion room of the City Hail.

WANT ELY TO SUCCEED LTNDSLEY.

Fire in Works of Company Which Had Big
Explosion Four Years Ago.

Memories or the great Tarrant explosion and fire
four years ago were recalled by the firemen when
they responded tn a blaze iast night on the top

floor of the building at No. 44 Hudson-st.. which la
occupied by the Tarrant Chemical Company. It
was discovered before the flames had gained much
headway and was quickly extinguished.

The Tarrant explosion, which oocurped when the
chemical company was at Greenwich and Warren
sus., caused several deaths.

REMIJfDEB OF TAHRANT FATALITY.

HUGH CARLISLE.
Hugh CarlU^. seventy-seven years old, former

rr-.ricipal of Public School No X a* this city, died- Iome, N
'

'-Uegp-ave., Mount

Mr. Carlisle had been connected with the_
\u25a0

- - for
-

re j a fifty years, and retired
go on account of poor health. He was- -. pider of the Pr»sbyrerian Church,

int Vemoß» He leaves two daughters and a

George MacDonald was born In Aberdeer.shlre, in

1524. Among his works ar» "Robert Fa:

"Paul 7
-

-^reon." "Annals of a Quiet Neigh-
borhood" and "Liilith"

GEORGE MACDONALD.
London. Sept. 18.—George MacDonald. the novelist,

died to-day.

General Tsaac Jones TVistar, -well known as a pen-
oJ<->p:sr. was born in Philadelphia on November 14.
1527. He was educated at a Friends" school at West-
town, Perm., and at Haverford. In1849 he went to

California in the gold xcitement, and after several
voyages on the Parific he engagr*»d in packing sup-

pUes in the winter to the miners, and afterward
was a fur trapper for the Hudson Bay Company.

I-aier he studied and practised law In California,

and when th*1 Civil War brok^ out, in conjunction

with Colonel Edward P. Baker, he raised a repi-
ment. When Colonel Baker was killed at the bat-
tle of Ball's Bluff, TVistar succeeded to the com-
mand. For bravery at Antletam h» was made a
brigadier general and served until the end
r.f the war. Declining a generalship In the
regular army, he ecame the head of the
Union Canal mpany and later of all the
canals controlled by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company. He became much interested
in penal Institutions and wrote considerable on th*
subject. He fir.- as pector for tjie Eastern
Penitentiary of Pennsylvania and as president of the
State Board of Charities. He formed and endowed
the Wl! Institute, of Anatomy and Biology in
Philadelphia, and was president of the American
Philosophical Society for two years, and a manager
of the Philadelphia" Library Company. Th« Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania gave him the degree of
Sc. D.

GENERAL I. J. WISTAR.
S< pt- 18.—General Isaac J. "Wlstar.- city, philanthropist and scientist, died to-day

summer home m Claymor.t. Del., after an
ss of one day.

OBITUARY.

The problem is a complex and serious one, and
let us frankly recognize its difficulties. Its so-
lution will probably involve concessions on both
sides, which may be very difficult, especially on

trt of our own government, to harmonize
\u25a0with existing iaws and established economic
princi- '"a all hope that, with patience
and good will on both sides, a satisfactory ar-
rangement may ultimately be reached.

Mr Mason, referring tn future trade relations,

tn part:

Mr. Masor Is leaving us at a time when hla
further assistance would be most useful her».
Iregret especially his departure at tliia time,

for a discussion is likely to take place -within the
next few months involving the subject of trade
relations between the United States and Ger-
many. In which very great interests are con-
c*»rned--so great, indeed, that Ifeel no effort
should be spared on either Bide of the ocean to
P'-ote^r them from The unfortunate consequences
of a disagreement between the two nations.

For my own part. Ihave been most careful to
keep th* government of the United States in-
formed reg-arding- the situation in Germany, my
single hope and desire being that an ultimate
agr-eemer.t will be reached which shall be fair
and LSI to each of the countries and beneficial
to the trade of both.

Dinner at Berlin—Mr. Tovcefg
Speech on Tanfft Relations.

Bernn, Sept. IS.-A farewell dinner, under the
auspice* of ih« American Association of Com-merc« and Trade in Berlin, was given at the
Hotel Kaiserhof 10-night to Prank H. Mason,
the retiring American consul eneraihere, who
ts to succeed John K. Gowdy as consul general
at Paris. All the prominent members of the
American colony and numerous representatives
tf German commercial interests were present.

There were also in attendance many American
consuls in (Jermany, on behalf ef whom Frank
B. Hjiir.ah. consul at Masdeburg, presented to
Mr. Ifaaoo a silver loving cup. Another gift

waa made to Mr. Mason on b«half of many of
hla Berlin friends by F. Hessenberg.

Charlemagne T w«*r. tha American Ambassa-
rtor. presided. H*propoaed the health of Pres-
ident Raeaevelt and then that of Emperor Will-
iam and th* members of the lmneri&l family.

The Ambassador, in the course of his speech,
said that the relations betfwaen Germany and
the United States had never been bo good as
they were now. He added:

FAREWELL TO MR. MASON.
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Special Notices.

r*

CHINESE SEE PRESIDENT.

TELL OF REFORM PLANS.

F"nr thm convenience of TRIBI*XE READERS r'»*
•rranrements have b««n ma/le M keep th« DAIL.T »o«
•CSDAT TKinL"N*iS on C!» In the re«<lln« room* of tfi«
hotels named h»'oar
LONDON"—HoteI •^rla. S*voT Hotel. T*« LMftaO

Hfte] Carlton Htttrt HarHr*• Hot*! Hotej M»t-
pole. Midland Orand Hntel. TTif Howard Hotal.

Norfolk -»r. Em'Aißkment; .-en's Hotel, tpp«r Nor-
wood. Hotel PusaelJ.

E\GU\D
—

Adelphi n^tel Ltraipoat: Mlißaaa Hotel.
Man<^e«<:»r Queen's Hot>! _^»<J«: MJdlaTi-i H*»l.
UradfoM; J{..rei w»!l!iucton. Tunhr!d«» n'elU: Mto-
Jand BotH. MoracamlM Bay: M:d!an<l Hotel. Deroy;
BoIUr-a Hor.l. Sh»p.ldTi H.te! I«l» of VTight.

KOTXiAIVD—Bt Enoch Hot#l. Glaxo*: Station HoMfc
Ayr. SrariT H^!e! Purr. fries.

GIBRAr.TAR-
Ilcfel r-^H.

PARTS— HoteI Chatham H^el do LJHe et d'Arbi-m. n-an<l
Hotel 1. l'Arh»n*# rjmi: Hit'l. Motel fon»!rierta!
HoM Ju Palais. Hotnl St. James and Alixuiy. H*el
Re«-!n<i. Hof»I Montana

EEiyjlT'M—Le Gran.l Hotel, p.russels: H-tel Kursaa! •
Bean Site. ">»ten-1

HCI.r.AN'P Hotel dcs Ind*». T^-e Has^je: K-irMMi.
Srhevenlrire.i

GERMA>TT
—

Naraaow-Hnf Hot»l. Wlf»h>iileri:Tmn Sen-
sons H--it»l. M'ir-Vh Botad B»riHIH Pres>Jer»: Hotel
Ka:»e-ri.->f. Perl!n. TT-.:»! Four P»»>ior!9. Wle«had*n;
ZCaetten'l Hcrel Atx I«-Cha?*ne; FT^'e: Mesi>rr.er.
Bad'T! nii<-n Wttrttemb*rc»T'-H«rf, Vvieuilxijl;Hotel
Kal?erhof. ieubnflen H.T'l Katserhof. W!ldun«*Ti-
Pa^: Hot»l de Raata glsatngfn-Bad; Hotel victcrU.
Klsplncen: Frar.kf':rT»' Hof PlUk' -on-Main:Itn-
perta! Hotel Frank'-.— -r Main. Hotel Prtn; •^rl.
H.M'Vltersr: Hotel KatKMsßl. Iliwitlli;Hotel tohen-
collero. Nauhelnn H^tel (~<>n»'nentaL Munich;
H"^l Fur«r»n >-^r F-nAk'^rt-r.r-Main.

AUSTRIA ANT> Swrr7F;f?T.\vr> Tiot'l BrMol V»«m»;
Orari'l H'-,t»l Hun(rar!a p'l.lapest. •< te) Baar a<X
La'-. Zurir1

-
Hotel Savor and Went Fiji. Car^»ts«'l:

Hnte! riipn. Carlnbari Hotel rrr.r!r..r.ta.l Uawnn»:
Ho?»l Victoria. Tnterla»r»n • Hotel Kul<^. B»«>; Hotet
Na- emal Oar!ohr«<i fjrand. Uimnn'. not« 1<t» \u25a0»
Falx. Oen»va Hotel Beau TMvace. leneva: Oran4
Hotel \-evey: R'ic»r Hor-I J-insfrmuMl-lt. Inter!ak«n:
Hrtol National. Lucerne; H\u25a0\u25a0'•! P»rtierhof. B«m«:
Gr*n<l Hote!. Lugano: H •-! Kur«aal. Malcja. En-
«n>l!re.

PTAT.V AND POT'TW OF FTtAVr-p rmnd Hotel. Verslc-t
Omni H^tel Rom*- Fden Palnr*. r>roa: OM^nd
Hce! Qiilrinn! R.-r"^ Hotel r>anf»U. \»nt-e: H--"el
01 la Vllta Milan: Hotel de la VTH». rtorvßev: Oran4
Hotel. Florence Savoy Hotel Floigaet; Gran<l Ho»eL
Afx-!es-Bajß«; H. Tel Louvre an<? Savor. Atx-laa-
Batrs

The London Office of THK TRIRfNE Is
•

himmil—l
pl». c o leave advert!i«»rneiit» an<l «iib«<rlr)tloiia.

PARIS'— John Munroe * Co.. So. T Raa Bcrlb«.
John Wantmakw. Nn 44 Rue <!e» Petitaa IScUTImI
E.i;:« Bureau. No S3 Rii*Carnbon.
Morr»n. Harje* .\u25a0: Co.. N<v II Bou!«vard Hauaansana,
Cr*^it Lyonrmls. Rur*u iie» EtT»o«ara.Continent*) Hn't! newsatan-LThe Figaro Offle».
P.^nrano's. Kd 37 Anm > I'Ojwra.
>iri»rtckn K-pre>w rotnptn; No 11 Ria Set!**.

SirK—Crt tl< Lj m«:«
CrXKVA-.Uminnl. C«i;er ft C*. an<l rnkrtiB»at
FLOREN'"E French. Lemon *Co.. Noa. 2 «ad 4 Vla>

Torrsabuonl.M«Ti«y * Cr,.. Bsnkem „_ _
HAMBCUO -American Expre*« Comp«ar. No. Z TmS*'

Hand Straw*.

Empire's Educational System To Be
Reorganized on Modern Lines.

rPv TVlerrarh tr» The T:ib-.:ne.l

07*ter Bay, Sort. IS—A ivy downpoor of

tiln. which soaked the Secret Service guards at

*gtr»ranr« Hiil.T'-.'i covered the oil spread roads

abr>u' :^ * vtllasje with deep petroleum mud, h.-t<i

ro prrrec ';i^ p̂ *»fT«»ct on th<» activities of Fresi-

Sooserelt and his staff to-day. Thf Presi-
e-t h;vd an important eocfi ac« •with Sir

Cfceptm - Hang-Chens;, the Chinese Minister,

E
_,» Wfi-.g-Tru-Hsie. Under Secretary at For-

ei«r. Affairs at Peking-, who has been in attend-
anco at the peace conferer.ee. In the evening be
c,-.-.- tfce Secretary of the Navy nml Mrs.

'Bcr.a-W''*- Tr':° lame in OO the Dolphin from

p.->«-rn. Secret ary Lo«b made public a rabie

dlsrat-' •" (roa Secretary Taft. at Tokto,

»nd a telegram President Roosevelt lent to

tJi« llayor of New-Orleans umoaodng his in-

tention of visiting Urn Creaeent City Ifthe peo-

pl» at New- Orleans and I^ouisiana wished him

to mai-e the trip.

Xh" vteft n
'

nlster Chentan^ and Becretary
\u25a0\Caag-Tai-K«?ie developed the interestinß- fact

that Qxe Chinese government Is planning to

reroiutionize the entire ucationa] nyteni of
the empire. N<B Man innovation than a re-
prga-^'2**^'"lllorl American and European lines is
cn-.t<»rr plated, and minary to effecting this a
commission which has already been appointed
vfl]visit America and the Continent to Investi-
gate the most up-to-date methods of education.

"As nn evidence of the progressive spirit of
• .- jrnv-.-rrrr.erit,' 1 said the Minister, "witness

th« appointment of the four commissioners who

«re 10 travel through Elurope and America for
the purpose of Btudyiog educational methods.
This cerr.rr.issinrt is composed of a prince, a
privy councillor, a governor of a province and
an assistant treasurer of the government. The
old plan of sending students to this country to

be educated, while productive of much good, has
, not brought all the results desired. At presf-nt

there are about five thousand Chinese students
hs this \u25a0'— :nrry. Under the reorganize-.} educa-
tional stem the universities In the empire will
be brought \i^ to the lofty standard, maintained
b this country and In Europe. Mr. Wane-Tai-
Kri- iAs~-!eiA s~-!e to this country to attend the confer-
ence at Portsmouth, and will return to China

.':... \u25a0 few da:
-

P.efore fie parted he was
v-ry arxious to meet the President."

"A number of foreign papers have asserted
thai the Hankow-Canton Railway is now- to
Iw built

"-•" -• a corporation of JarianpsA and Chi-
mae capitalists. Can you tell us if Th-^r^ is any
truth to that report?" the Minister was asked.

"That is certain!?- new and far fetched." h*s
Ued. "The road will be built entirely by

Cr.
-------

capital. The gentry and th*>* people
have subscribed liberally to it.and Iunder
have raised a;l the capital necessary for the
undertaking. The road will,Iunderstand, be
buiit in three sections, ea^h of the provinces of
Hoo-Xan, 800-Peii and Quan-Tung taking care
of a portion of the work. Jt. is a mistake to be-
lieve that the public at lariare are opposed to the
constrnctiOQ of the railroad. On the contrary,
th»y are all anxious to see it completed. Th-»
road will be built by native workmen, but for-
eign engineers nrfß draw the plans and super-
intend the construction.'*

The Minister said that the Belgian concession,
which comprises the section Of the road from
Hankow to Peking, will probably in time be
tak-^T- ovr-r by the government, is under the
terms of th<* contract such action may be taken
in a certain number of yea He denied that
the Chinese Exclusion act or the proposed new
treaty had been discussed with the President.

After returning from the hill the Chinese
Minister was met at the railroad station by

Jerome B. Johnson, Port Wardei of New-York,
who served in th- Chinese army and navy in
the Taiping Rebellion in 1838. Johnson was a__ lieutenant under Frederick Ward, who was
made a mandarin for his service to the Chinese
government. When Ward died his body was
brought ba.-k. to this country and buried at his
old home at Salem, and to this day the Chinese
government k^ps his grave in order and dec-
orates it on May 30.

Secretary ana" Mrs. Bonaparte arrived at the
entrance to Oyster Bay about 7 o'clock this
evening on th«= TDolphin. from Boston. The Dol-
phin anchored in the outer bay, and they were
conveyed in a launch to th» J. West Roosevelt
pier, where oce of the President's earriaees was
in waiting to convey then to Sagan-rore Hill.
Th«» visit of the Secretary of the Navy was de-
vol I of special sig-niti- He has b»en on a
vacation trip in th* Berkshire Hills, and is on
tr*1 way to Washington. Never havinsr been at
Sagamore Hill,he accepted the President's Invi-
tation to visit him. Afrer dining with the Presi-
dent and Mrs. Roosev<=!t. S^rretary and Mrs.
B r.aparte went aboar the Dolphin and pro-
ceeded to New-York. Mr. Bonaparte expects to
be in Washington in a day or two.

TO VISIT XEir-ORLEAXS.

Baber. Goorza F. McfTatt. Marvaret J.
Bartholomew. John O. Parker George W.Baynar<l. Thomas. P(v Hannah M.Bellamy, Albert. Shaw. Adeline G.
Bcyl«. Jennie. Taft. Harriet G.
Carlisle. Hugh. Turn-r. John 3.
Ennis. Rachel. VennUya Phoebe L.Ham!.- • Alice. Watrea, Harold A.
HavHand. Franks TV". S. \V--ks. -Sanford H.
Knlr». Mary J. Toons Mary C
McLianiel. Delia a.

BARER— KeeserHle, K. T.. on Friday. September 1.1.U»OS. 'Jec^e Ferguson, son of Charle-» arM Lj-.Ha. Rab<»r.In his ITth y*ar. F*un»ra! services at the raalrlanra of
Jils father. .Vo 115 Eim-st.. New-Rocheile, x T.. onTaaaaay, September 19. a? 2 p m.

Bartholomew— At Pomfr-t. Conn., on Sunday. jer-
tember IT.John Olmatead Bartholomew, of this city. Inthe 79'h year of his a*e. Funeral aer a win r>e held
at Christ's Church, Pomfr»t, on Tuesday afternoon, at1 o'clock. Train leavea Grand Central Station at Ba. rr.Returning, arrives at 8 p. m

BATXARD- Thomas Bavnnni. In his «9thy»ar Funeral services at his lar» resl-ien.-e. No. 373
Gates-avc. Brooklyn, at 8 p. m.. Tuesday-.

BEI^LAMY—On Monday, after a ahort Uln^s. at the resi-dence of hla brotber-ln-law. Charles H Bunce Wetoera-
fleld. Conn., Albert Bellamy, In the 63.1 year of his a*e.

BOTLB—On September 18. Jennie Boyl*. wife, of the lat«Wlliiam E. Boyle. Reiattrea ar.i frlen.ls are Invited to
attend the funeral from her late restde.n. \u25a0•. No. 38
Clinton-aye , Brooklyn: thence to the Chord) of thaPacred H»arr.. on Wednesday, September 20. at 6-.:tO
a. m.

CARLISLE— At Mnunt Vernnn. K. T. September IS. 1908.
Hugh Carlisle, in hl3 77th year Funeral servi-ea will
be held at his late r»!<]der>.-«. X->. 118 Cottage-aye..
Mount Vernon. N. V., on Wednesday. September 20. at
8 o'clock p. m.

ENNIS
—

Er;ter»i into raat at her HaflltwiH a. Ko 20S
Maeon-st., Brooklyn. September 17, 1908, Rachel Er.ru.'.
daiiß-hter of the late John Ermls. Funeral private.
Interment in the family plot. Gntenwood Cem»tery, 20th
lrjit.

HAMILTON— n September 18. IMB, at Nc 17 West 20th-
st.. Alice H-vmllton. daughter <->; the late John iTiurch
Hamilton and Maria E'.iza Vanden Heuval Hamilton.
Funeral at Grace Church Chantry, Tuesday. Sepremt>er
19. at 10 a. m.

HAVILANP Hart Village. Mlilbrook. N.T . on Mon-
day. Sepr»rnh»r IS. Frances Wheat Shob«r. wtta of
Isaac. Havlland. Funeral notice hereafter.

KNIPE—Mary J Knipe, bel"v»d wife of William Krlps.
at her residence. No. 89 Irving- Ptace. Brooklyn, tn h»r
BBd year Funeral ser\-ic«s Tuesday, 8 p. m. Inter-
mer.t Greenwood.

MT>ANIEL.—At La rTiarmille, V»v»y. Switzerland, on
September 13. l»0f>. E-ella A., widrw of W. V. Me
Daniel and daughter of tha late rv>!r>nel H. I>. H. Sny-
der, formerly uf Woodland. N. Y. and Elizabeth. N J

MOFFATT
—

On September la. Margaret .1. widow of
Wyekham C. Moffatt. In her 86th year. Funeral w*rv!<"<»
at the Chapel of tha Home. 104th- st. and Amsterdam-
ave . on Tuesday. September 10. at 2 j». m.

PARKER a long: ll!ne»a. George W. Parker, be-
loved husband of Sophia W. Parker. In the 51st year
cf his age. Funeral servlc»s Wednesday ever.:ne. S
o'clock, at his late residence No. 384 rumberland-M..
Brooklyn, Relatives and friends invited. Intprment

Greenwood, private.

PE K— No. VfT 'West sftth-st.. Ne-tr-Tork, Sunday.
"September 17. 1906, Hannah Mumford. widow of the Late
William War« Peck. Funeral private. Interment at
Burlington. Vt.

Died.
Death notice* apprarine In THE TRIBO'E win b«

repabli«hed in The Tri-Weekly Tribune without extra
charge.

Notices of marriages and deaths must b« in-
dorsed with full name and address.

BRBTT—P.LACKMA.V-At All Saints Cbapat Loa An-geles. Pal., on S.'ptemh-r 12. by Dr. A. L. Trew. WlU-iam Iyxiire Brett, formerly of N»w -York, and Mr».
Esther M. Blackmail. of L>ob Ang»!es


